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gazette Supplement
Latest Foreign News

By the arrival of the S S Bio de Janeiro
news dates have been received up to March
6th Below are a few condensed items

JlccHABEsr March 4 Persons from Bes-
sarabia

¬

state that tho Russian War Depart ¬

ment has ordered the principal towns in that
province to make preparations for delivering
large quantities of bread daily whenever
flailed upon to do so and bakeries are being
made ready and everybodys forage provi¬

sions are being stored
Premier Bretance has declared privately

that Houmauia will fight the first Power that
crosses the ltoumanian frontier

Londos March 4 In the Commons to-

night
¬

Sir James Ferguson Parliamentary
Secretaiy of the Foreign Office announced
that the Government had received tidings
that the Bulgarian out breaks have been
entirely suppressed They were confined to
a small portion of tho troops at Silistria and
Rnstchnk There is no rising elsewhere in
Bulgaria as has been reported

Vienna March 4 The fear of war in Rus ¬

sian Poland is causing a suspension of all
business Firms are reducing credits to a
minimum

Beblin March 4 Complete returns are as
follows Conservatives 1 Imperialists S3
National Liberals 100 Centers New Ger¬

man Liberals 31 Polish 15 Protestors 15
Socialists 11 Guelph 4 Danish 1

Montkeal March 4 The arrangements of
the Canadian Pacific Railwav Comnanv for

v through connection with China have been
F completed Three steamships have been
f chartered aud the first will leave Hongkong

early in April
London March 4 Lord Hartington ap

proves the mam provisions of the Govern
raents bill to amend the criminal laws of
Ireland a draft of which had been submitted
to him

St PETEESB0BQ March 4 The Journal de
St Petersburg reports the Ameer of Afghan ¬

istan preparing for a holy war likely to cause
more alarm in Bombny and at Madras than
at Russian headquarters in Central Asia
where no attack is meditated agpinst the
Ameers possessions

Pabis March 3 A sensation was caused
here by the imhlication in Temps of a des-
patch

¬

from Cairo stating that all French
ofiicials in the Khedives service had been
dismissed

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY
Tho Konse Claims its Concurrence

Must bo Obtained
Washington March 4 In the House yes-

terday
¬

Tucker of Virginia from the Com
mittee on JnJicmry submitted a report upon
the resolution requiring the committee to in-
quire

¬

whether a treaty which involves the
rate of duty to be imposed on any imported
article can be valid without the concurrence
of the House of Representatives The report
is volumiuous tre iting the legal and consti-
tutional

¬

features of the question and recom-
mend

¬

the adoption of the following resolu-
tions

¬

First That the President by aud with the
advice of the Senate cannot necotiate a
treaty which shall be binding on the United
States whereby the duties on imports are to
be regulated thereby imposing or remitting
increasing or decreisiug them without the
sanction of an Act or Congress and that the
extension of time for the operation of the
original treaty or convention with the Gov

jv eminent of the Haw aiian Islands will not be
tf binding upon the United States without like

sanction which was provided for m the
original treaty and c invention and was
given by Act of Congress

Second That the President is respectfully
requested to withhold final action upon the
proposed convention and to conduct its final

- ratification upon the sanction of an Act of
Congress in respect of duties upon articles to
ne imported iroin ttie Hawaiian Islands

4 The report and resolutions were laid over
and ordered priuted

The Coming War
New Yoke Feb 28 The Stars London

cable of the 27th says The outlook in the
E st grows hourly more threatening The
Times publishes a statement from its corres¬

pondent at Vienna that the relations of Rus ¬

sia with Germany and Austria are severely
strained and what is more important that
no further attempt are made in official cir-
cles

¬

to conceal the fact Dispatches from
other sources confirm this The Levant
Herald whose special correspondents have
recently been making close inquiries into
Russian armaments declares that the Rus¬

sian forces now concentrated in Central
Asia equipped for active service in the field
Lumber tully 300000 men of all arms Of
these three divisions of iOOOO to GO000 men

if each ire ready to march on Afghanistan at
v a tew days notice

Ri parts have aUo been received of Russian
troops massed in Russian Pelaud respecting
whicn it has been so difficult to obtain infor-
mation

¬

These reports prove ttiat Russia
has mide enormous preparations for an offen-
sive

¬

wir The details confirm in a singular
manner the outlines of the Russian plans
published by the Russian papers based uuou
the assumption of war between France and

Russian Poland is described as one vast
camp of armed men Extraordinary pre¬

cautious are taken to prevent the intelligence
of Russian movements becoiniug public All
Euglisb German and Austrian travelers are
watctied and telegrams and mail correspon ¬

dence are clusely scrutinized
The Russian Embassador in London has

of lit abstained from visiting Lord Salis-
bury

¬

and the diplomatic relations of the two
ojjJuutriea are daily becoming more embar
rft cd That the Government is looking for
B73ian interruptions into Afghanistan is
chowaed by the fact that Lord Dufferin is
hurrying British troops to the frontier to
he p the Ameer This circumstance was
cabled on as a rumor last week aud is now
confirmed It i understood that the Gov-
ernment

¬

has resolved to adhere to the Aus ¬

trian alliance aud to support that country at
sea in case of war with Russia At the War
Office and Admiralty the opinion grows
hourly that Russia means simultaneous
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operations against Bulgaria and Afghanistan
aud that Austria and England will meet her
on those fields

Bebltn Feb 28 A dispatch from Stras
burg to the Post announces that the Govern-
ment

¬

has issued an order for the dissolution
of the Alsatian choral societies it being sus-
pected

¬

that tne union has assisted the ob-
jects

¬

of the French League of Patriots It
is further reported that the laws dealing with
societies will bo rigorously enforced that
tho measure forbidding French military men
to stay in alsace except on special permits
will be applied to civilians and that socie-
ties

¬

whose rules forbid the admission of
Germans to membership or societies which
as a matter of common knowledge exclude
Germans will be dissolved Some law is con ¬

sidered necessary to deal with French emmis
saries press correspondents and others who
it is claimed have been acting as electoral
agents inciting malcontents freely visiting
fortifications and doing the work of spies
The advocites of effective Germanizatiou
desire the temporary suspension of electoral
rights in Alsace Lorraine German education
in primary schools and government admin-
istration

¬

in place of municipal councils
The JIanove scher Courier says The Al-

satians
¬

must blame themsslves if one result
of the elections be tne application to their
provinces of laws of absolute dictatorship
When made to understand that another war
with France will be the complete ruin of the
provinces the Alsatians perhaps will be
ready to vote for German candidates On
the other hand the Boersen Courier contends
that real conquest of toe provinces will be
the work of generations demands patience
and adds Their feeling of patriotism to-
day

¬

shown toward France will revert to Ger-
man

¬

rule effaces from the minds of the peo¬

ple the effects of two centuries of French
domination

The Xnchnchien says that the silnation
has not yet lost its threatening character
compelling Germany to provide for every
contingency Among the warlike prepara-
tions

¬

of France during the past week may be
noted the fact that 241 truck loads of planks
and beams passed the frontier stations that
immense orders have been given for steel
tubes for fire arms The rolling stock of the
French northern and eastern railways has
been massed in large parks at various points
and work on several forts has been begun

St Peteiisbueg Feb 19 It is ly

btated in Russian Government circles
and the conviction is gaining ground that
war beta eon France and Germany is inevita-
ble

¬

In addition it is said that in case of
defeat of France it might involve disastrous
results to Russia The Czars Government
will in the event of war preserve entire lib-
erty

¬

of action It will not support France as
an ally but may in the form of a reserve at-
titude

¬

prevent Germany from sending the
whole of her army west of Rhine and even
if France should be defeated amehhrate as
much as possible the effects of the disaster
For these reasons it is declared Russia will
await the outcome of the different phases of
the Bulgarian crisis with the greatest calm-
ness

¬

and act in such a way as to avoid being
involved with Austria or England at the
moment when France and Germany com ¬

mencing hostilities
Vienna telegrams again refer to Russias

war preparations The statement quoted is
arranging is that Russia in anticipation is
arranging for the concrntrnting of two armies
on tne Germau and Austrian frontier The
former i - intended to prevent German help
from reaching Austria should Germany be
strong enough to detach troops for such a
purpose while engaged in the struggle with
France and the latter to engage Austria
while a third Russian armv in the southeast
will make short work of Bulgaria and march
on Constantinople

Wreck of the Bar li T R Foster
Details of the wreck of tba TRFoster

are published in the Alia of March 5th
The bark under the command of Captain

Rung sailed from E quimault on December
4th Stie encountered a heavy storm off
Cape Flattery and on the 13th she began to
leak She was headed for Neih Bay but
was prevented from entering by another
gdle On the 18th she had twelve feet of
water in her hold and was run ashore and her
crew landed two of the small boats being
smashed in the surf in getting ashore The
men took ashore with them a box of crackers
and thirty cans of beef on which they man
aged to exist for twenty days when they
were discovered b3T some Indians and es-
corted

¬

to the post of a Catholic missionary
Father Nicolaye who fed and c ired for them
until the arrival of the relief steamer Sir
John Douglass which couvejed them to Vic ¬

toria The Thomas R Foster registered
1122 tons and was owned by C Brewer
Co of this city who also had an interest in
the cargo She was built at Freeport Maine
twentv one years ago The loss on which
there is a small insurance is estimated at

35000

Notes from San Francisco- -

San Francisco March 2d 18S7
Deak Flaneue How are yon and what

are you up to Many thanks for the papers
you so kindly sent me per last steimer it
seems good to get hold of a Gazette up here
aud look it over and cill to mind old times
and scenes and in reading over Flaneur to
one who is posted in the gossip it is really
interesting aud otten hits the nail on the
head and I find I am not the only one who
takes an interest in that column for I have
met several who said who is Flaneur he
hits them good

Well owing to the lateness of the hour I
cannot write you much news San Francisco
has been treated to considerable rain and on
the 5th ult we were treated to a snow storm
when your humble servant had a good time
snow balling he did not come very near be-
ing

¬

killed by an explosion of dynamite from
the car strikers but he did come near losing
his little umbrella from a snow slide
fired from tho top of a thre story building
rather a cool reception for an Islander
nerer mind I still live There has been quite
a change in the weather however the last two
or three days an over coat being a burden
but a little change last night a hervy down
pour of rain and this a m it is again pleas-
ant

¬

and the sun shines bright
The car strikers have cooled off somewhat

and we have not had an explosion now for
same two or three weeks It seems to have

mi 1887
blown over Two dynamiters have been ar-
rested

¬

and it is said that the authorities
have sufficient proof to convict them as the
perpetrators in the recent explosion

We had a little excitement at tho Grand
Opera House caused by a crank attempting
to blow up the same at Pattis last concert

Clans Sprockets Esq has gone East and I
noticed that he was trying to get a subsidy
for his steam lino for carrying the U S
Mail failing which he would be compelled
to sell to English or Germans I think the
United States ought to give them a subsidy
they are the fastest steamers in the Pacific
carrying the American flag to a foreign port
and are fitted up in good style with all mod
ern improvements for the comfort of pas-
sengers

¬

Mr Spreckels further says he did
not go to Washington for the Treaty as it did
not make any difference to him whether it
was abrogated or not

Miss Birdie Wells sister to Mrs Bruce
Cartwright of your city died in Alameda on
the 20th ult and was buried on the 22d

War news is something hard to write about
it is so mixed up one day we are assured of
peace another war is imminent This morn ¬

ings telegrams say signs of war and expect
the ball to open early in April

Congress has passed an appropriation for
nine iron clad cruisers and already work has
commenced towards the building of tho
Charleston the one awarded to the Union
Iron Works of this city

By the way I hear of a novel coast defense
We are to have an immense gate not to keep
the enemy out but to let them all in and
then keep them after we get them pretty
good idea

You can tell our friends Shep Bab aud
Mac you know those chaps down in tho
Pilots Office to look out for the S S Rio do
Janeiro on Sunday afternoon the 13th inst
with three days later news aud also for tho
Zealaudia on Friday the 18th instead of Sat ¬

urday the 19th as the Postmaster in England
has notified the authorities there that the
mail would hereafter leave a day sooner than
formerly so if there are no drawbacks in
the Atlantic or snow slides across the Con-
tinent

¬

you will get the mail as above
Since the departure of the Mariposa I note

the following arrivals from the Islands
Feb 20 Haw S S Zealandia Von Orteren
dorp 21st Am bktue Eureka Meyer 24th
Haw S S Australia Houdlctt 2Sth Brit
S S Gaelic Pearne March 1st Am bktne
Planter Perriman

Departures for the Islands Feb 18thf Am
S S Mariposa Hayward 18th Am bktno
Ella Rust 22nd Am sch Rosario Christian-
sen

¬

2Gth Am bktue Mary Winkelmann
Blake 20th Am bktne Amelia Newhall23th
Am bktue Eureka Meyer March 1st Am
tern W S Bowne Paul Pela Paha

fVlONEY TO LOAN

THE UXDERSIGXED HAVE
JL MONEY TO LOAN in sumR of not less than

one thousand dollars upon satisfactory security

SMITH THURSTON KINNEY

1154 tf CC Fort Street Honolulu

PORTLAND CEMENT

TTMEST CTiASS GERATAX MAZST- -
X1 UFACTOKY Annual produce 500000 Bbls
desires to appoint an Allirra for Sole Sale of
Portland Cemesit which is specially adapted
for aquatic and railway constructions Unexcep-
tionable

¬

references required

Address SIEBEL and MATTHAEI
30 Hermann Strasse

1155 4t Hamburg Germany

A H SASEMAIM
BOOK BINDER AND

aiopejr F oXjr
Formerly in the Ga ctte Block

Informs bis friends and the public generally
that hehas removed to more spacious premises
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE OLD STKD in
the CAMPBELL BLOCK where lie is now pre-
pared

¬

to do work in his line Patronage re-
spectfully

¬

solicited 1147 3m

A M HEWETT

Stationers Newsdealer
Plantation Books Blanks

A SPECIALTY

All the Latest Periodicals on Hand

Island orders entrusted to my care will he filled
with promptness

MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 302 Mutual Telephone 371
USO 3m

A SUPERIOR OPPORTUNITY

INSTRUCTION IN

STANDARD PHONOGRAPHY

TfOK A COURSE OF EIGHT
JL Lessons sutlicient to get the pupil to Read ¬

ing and Writing Phonography 6 For a com-
plete

¬

elementary course of twenty four le sous
S18 For the Reporting Coursea sufficient nom
ber of ieosonn to make the pupil with proper
exertions on his part a practical reporter ST5
Or reporting wessons may be taken in courses of
twenty four Wessons for 18 per course Tdree
courses or seventy two lessons will generally
suffice Thil instruction may be taken by mail

for naviculars inqnire at this office
11511m

FOR JOB WORK EXECUTED
neatest style call at the GAZETTE

OFFICE
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